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SUMMARY
We live in a world in which more peo ple live to a ripe old age. Ac cord ing to UNO of fi cial data one of the main
fea tures of 21 cen tury is the de mo graphic ag ing of the pop u la tion on Earth.
A major part of the infectious pathology are the neuroinfections. They occur in all ages including old people
with destructive results. So we set the task of studing the process of neuroinfections in patients over 60. 
29 peo ple with neuroinfections over 60 were ex am ined at the Ist clinic of in fec tious dis eases- “St. Ma rina" hos -
pi tal for the pe riod 2000-2004 year. 15 of them were men and 14 women. The hos pi tal stay was 21,4 ±10,15
beddays (p <0,05). We used a con trol group of 30 pa tients at the age of 18 to 57 years with a hos pi tal stay 17,46 
±3,97 beddays to com pare with. Clinico epidemologic, bio chemic and microbiologic meth ods were used to set
the di ag no sis. With sup pu ra tive men in gi tis were 75,86% of the old peo ple and 24,13% had se rous mengitis.
41,37% weer ethiologically proved. A lead ing role among the patho gens had. Str. pneum., St. aureus, S.
marcesceus. The mor tal ity was 24,13%. The clin i cal course, the se ri ous ness, the out come and the treat ment of
the dis ease were dis cussed in both groups.
We came to the following con clu sions: The hospitalization of old patients is definitely lon ger; In patients from
“60+” group serious and intermediate clinical forms pre vail; In old people the commonest agents are bacteria, 
mostly Str. pneu mo nia.
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We live in a world in which more peo ple live to a ripe old
age. Ac cord ing to UNO of fi cial data one of the main fea -
tures of 21 cen tury is the de mo graphic ag ing of the pop u la -
tion on Earth.
A ma jor part of the in fec tious pa thol ogy are the
neuroinfections. They oc cur in all ages, in clud ing old peo -
ple with de struc tive re sults. In healthy old peo ple many
phys i o log i cal func tions are held in ba sic con di tion, and
their de crease in most or gans, sys tems and homeostatic
mech a nisms ap pear when the sys tem is over loaded and put
in stress. Be sides chronic dis eases with multifactorial
ethiology be come more frequent with age. 
The dis eases of the ner vous sys tem are caused by in ter nal
and ex ter nal agents. The in ter nal agents are: cir cu la tory dis -
or ders (arterio and ath ero scle ro sis), met a bolic and en do -
crine disorders, etc.
Cir cu la tory dis or ders lead to se ri ous im pair ment of the
func tions and the struc ture of the ner vous sys tem. Ath ero -
scle ro sis and ar te rio scle ro sis may cause im pair ment
through bad ir ri ga tion of ner vous cells in dif fer ent parts of
the brain. If the ce re bral cor tex is dam aged a se nile demntia
de vel ops. The subcortical nu clei are also of ten dam aged to -
gether with the cor tex. Very com mon are the in di rect in ju -
ries which are a re sult of the blood ves sels im pair ment (em -
bo lism, haem or rhage, throm bo sis) which lead to the so
called ap o plexy. If the cor tex im pair ment is not mas sive
they pass away fast; fa tal is the im pair ment of the vi tal
subcortical cen ters (vasomotorial, re spi ra tory and car diac).
The microcirculatory in ju ries of the ner vous sys tem can be
sec ond ary be cause of ar te rial dis or ders as well as pri mary
in ju ries. It is worth to pay at ten tion to the pri mary im pair -
ment of the microcirculatory course. They can be: toxic, in -
fec tious, in fec tious-al ler gic, in suf fi ciency. Some of them
such as the in fec tious-al ler gic (rheu ma toid le sions of the
microcirculation) may be man i fested to gether with com -
plex men tal and neu ral symp toms and to im i tate se ri ous
psy chic and ner vous dis eases. Met a bolic in tox i ca tion be -
longs to the in ter nal fac tors too (di a betic coma, ure mia,
hyperthermy, etc.) as well as dis or ders of the en do crine
func tions. Be nign and ma lig nant tu mors are also in cluded
here. The fre quency of men in gi tis is higher in eldrly peo ple. 
The Dis eases Con trol Cen ter in At lanta (DCC) found that
the com mon patho gens of men in gi tis in old peo ple are 5.
The di ag no sis is an unique chal lenge be cause of the lack of
typ i cal signs and symp toms. Very serious conditions such
as an acute heart attack, hyperthyroidism and
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intraabdominal infections could be manifested atypically in 
old people such as meningitis. 
So we in tend to study the pro cess of neuroinfections in pa -
tients over 60. 
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
29 peo ple with neuroinfections over 60 were ex am ined and 
treated at I clinic of in fec tious dis eases - “St. Ma rina” hos pi -
tal for the pe riod 200-2004 year. 15 of them were men (51,
72%) and 14 women (48, 27%). The hos pi tal stay was 21,4
±10,15 beddays (p 0,05). We used a con trol group of 30
per sons at the age of 18 to 57 with hos pi tal stay 17,45 ±3,97 
beddays (p ),05) to com pare with.
Clinicoepidemiologic, bio chemic and microbiologic meth -
ods were used to set the di ag no sis. The con scious ness was
de fined on the Glas gow liege scale. 
For the cri te ria of the heavi ness of the dis ease were used:
the gen eral con di tion, changes of con scious ness, tem per a -
ture, neu ro log i cal man i fes ta tions, clin i cal signs of or gan
dam age, lab o ra tory re sults – haemogramma with
leukogramma, thrombocytes, cerebro spi nal fluid re sults,
haemostatic fac tors, liver en zymes, ni tric bod ies, du ra tion
of hos pi tal iza tion. Re sults and dis cus sion: In ves ti ga tion in
27 counries found that the fre quency of bac te ria men in gi tis
was 3/ 100 000 (3,4). In ves ti ga tion in USA showed that
men in gi tis in pa tients over 60 was found in 2-9/ 100 000
which pre sumes that men in gi tis oc cur more of ten in old
peo ple than in the whole pop u la tion. DCC found 5 most
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Ischemic heart disease  8
Diabetus mellitus 4
Pneumopathia  9






































Tabl. 1. Neuroinfections in patients over 60ty
com mon agents of men in gi tis: Str. pneum., N.
meningitidrs, H. in flu enza, Str. of group B and lusteria
monocytogenes. The same results are seen in our
investigation (1,2,3,4,5,6). 
22 of the ex am ined el derly peo ple (75,86%) were with sup -
pu ra tive men in gi tis, 7 of them with se rous (24,13%). The
ethiology was found in 41,37% (ta ble 1). Str. pneum., St.
aureus, S. marcescens had a lead ing role among the agents.
The mor tal ity in this group was 24,13%. 5 of the de ceased
were with sup pu ra tive men in gi tis and 2 – with se rous. In
the con trol group 30% of the pa tients were with sup pu ra -
tive men in gi tis and 70% with se rous. The ethiology was
found in 16,6% and the patho gens were Euteroviruses, H.
inf., Str. pneum. NO one de ceased in this group. 
In the “60+” group 89,6% were with ac com pa ny ing dis -
eases – hy per ten sion, , Ischaemic heart dis eases, di a be tes
mellitus, cerebrovascular disease, pneumopathia etc. 
In the con trol group 36,66% of the pa tients were with ac -
com pa ny ing dis eases– pneu mo nia otitis, sinuits, alcholic
dis ease etc. (ta ble 2). 65,51% of the eldrly peo ple were with 
a se ri ous clin i cal man i fes ta tion, 10,34% - with in ter me di ate 
form and 24,13% -with mild form. In the group of youn ger
peo ple 16,66% were with se ri ous form, 13,3% with in ter -
me di ate and 70% were with mild. (fig. 1) As cri te ria for the
heavi ness of the dis ease were used: gen eral con di tion,
changes of con scious ness, tem per a ture, neu ro log i cal man i -
fes ta tions, clin i cal signs or or gan lab o ra tory tests-
haemogramma with leukogramma, thrombocytes, li quor,
haumostatic fac tors, liver enzymes, nitric bodies, duration
of hospitalization, etc. 
In pa tients from both groups there was a well-man i fested
tem per a ture re ac tion – 72,41% of “60+” group and 70% of
the con trol group were with tem per a ture 38,6-40° 13,79%
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Pandy reaction + 70,96% 39,28%
Pavlovich reaction + 67,74% 14,28%
Rivalta reaction + 54,83%  3,57%
Increased protein 67,74% 28,57%
Decreased sugar 35,48% 14,28%
Cl-changed 12,90%  7,14%
Cells - pleocytosis
- granulocytes 90% 74,19% -
- mononuclear 90% - 35,71%











Fig. 1. Clinical forms according to seriousness 
Major symptoms 60+ group Young group
















Table 3. Major symptoms in acute neuroinfections in
patients of different ages
re spec tively 26,66% were with sub feb rile tem per a ture and
13,78% vs 3,33% were non fe brile. Leukocytosis was
found in 86,2% of el derly pa tients and in 76,66% of young
pa tients. Sed i men ta tion re ac tion (SR) was in creased in
79,31% of pa tients over 60ty, while in young peo ple only
in 36,66%. In coma were 27,58% of old ones and only 20% 
of young ones. 70% of the lat ter were with out changes of
con scious ness. In both groups a well-de fined Meningo-
radicular ir ri ta tion syn drome was found .
In old peo ple were found more of ten patho log i cal re flexes
of Babinski group (43,37 vs 10%). In 41,37% of pa tients
over 60 in creased lev els of urea and creatinin were found,
while in youn ger ones -only in 3,3%. Hepatomegaly was
more fre quent in old pa tients (55,17% vs 23,3%)(ta ble 3).
Sup pu ra tive men in gi tis in both old and young peo ple run
se ri ously. In “60+” group 8 of the pa tients were in coma,
while in the “young” group – 3 pa tients. 5 of the old pa -
tients with sup pu ra tive men in gi tis died and no one from the 
youn ger group. In 2 pa tients from“60+” there were re sid ual 
man i fes ta tions (par tial pa ral y sis) and in youn ger ones- they
were not ob served .Se rous men in gi tis runs se ri ously in the
ages over 60. 2 of the ob served pa tients with se rous men in -
gi tis died, while in younger ones there were no deaths. 
The most com mon clin i cal signs are changes in men tal sta -
tus and con fu sion;ac cord ing bib lio graphic data 50% of the
cases (4,5) and 35,2% of our cases. In old peo ple we can
not rely on Kern ing and Brudzinski sign. In hos pi ta lised
peo ple with out men in gi tis 12% were Kern ing pos i tive and
18% - Brudzinski pos i tive, 35% had cer vi cal stiff ness. It is
mostly a re sult of cer vi cal ankylosis or Par kin son’s dis ease.
In our “60+”group 100% of the pa tients had cer vi cal stiff -
ness, Kern ing sign in 72,6%, Brudzinski sign in 18%. Di -
ag no sis was set on a lum bar punc ture. The li quor find was
typ i cal. There was no dif fer ence be tween the el derly group
and the young one. The dif fer ence was be tween bac te rial
and se rous men in gi tis (ta ble 4). Li quor pro tein was ex -
tremely high in sup pu ra tive men in gi tis 2-5 g/l , in one of the 
pa tients -up to 9,8 g/l . Li quor sugar was re duced to 0,4-0,1.
A sig nif i cant pleocytosis was avail able in sup pu ra tive men -
in gi tis – to 15 000 leuc /mm3 and 90% were neu tro phils
(Sg). Bacteria were the most common cause for meningitis
in the elderly group.
Pen e trat ing the CNS in old peo ple oc curs in 2 ways:
· In va sion of CNS on a bacterimia ep i sode.
· Me chan i cal break through of meninges (trauma,
neurosurgical op er a tion, spi nal an es the sia).
3 of the ex am ined pa tients had a spi nal an es the sia – one
over 60 and 2 of the youn ger ones. In the pa tient T.K.M. at
the age of 69 who had un der gone an in gui nal her nia op er a -
tion 5 days be fore the hos pi tal iza tion, spi nal an es the sia was 
ap plied. The post op er a tive pe riod was smooth. 2 days be -
fore the hos pi tal iza tion at the in fec tious clinic his tem per a -
ture rose to 38,6,with a head ache and vom it ing. He was ad -
mit ted in con scious ness with de fined cer vi cal stiff ness,
Kern ing “+”, Brudzinski“-”. From rachiculture Serratia
marcescens was iso lated. The pa tient was treated 51 days.
The neu ro log i cal sta tus was brought to nor mal but an anx i -
ety-de pres sive dis or der was per sis tent. The iso lated Serratia 
is a re sis tant hos pi tal strain fol lowed by a dif fi cult and
expensive treatment. The illness ran with a slow recovery
period. 
A 40 year old pa tient – P.N.D., 24h af ter an in gui nal her nia
op er a tion raised t° to 37,8,with vomitting and a head ache.
Cer vi cal stiff ness pos i tive Kern ing pos i tive, li quor as in
sup pu ra tive men in gi tis were avail able. The rachiculture
was ster ile. The pa tient was dis charged healthy af ter a 10
day treat ment.
The other pa tient – 36 year- old woman, had her hem or -
rhoids re moved with spi nal an es the sia. A day af ter the op -
er a tion she raised t°, had a head ache, vom ited ,there were
changes in con scious ness. Cer vi cal stiff ness was ob served.
The head ache and sub feb rile t° per sisted 20 days. From the
first rachiculture al pha hemolytic Str. was iso lated, the con -
trol one was ster ile. The woman was treated 25 days. 
There has been a higher fre quency of St. aureus and CNS
lately. St. is mostly found af ter neurosurgical op er a tions. In
USA the sup pu ra tive men in gi tis cases caused by Str.
pneum. are1,9/ 100 000 per year. Its fre quency is 3 times
higher in old peo ple than L. monocytogenes. We can not
dis cuss the fre quency of L. in our pa tients as we have no
op por tu ni ties for doing tests. 
M. tu ber cu lo sis is a rare in fec tion, but it should be taken in
mind. Oth ers are Cryptococcus neoformans or non-in fec -
tious agents – lym phoma, can cer, sarcordosis, drugs or
colagenosis. TBC men in gi tis is 13% of men in gi tis cases in
old people (3,4). 
Changes in men tal sta tus with out men in geal symp toms,
weak ness, sub feb rile t°, in ter mit tent head ache, per sonal
changes, con fu sion, vomitting, pa ral y sis of cra nial nerves.
The di ag no sis re quires a high de gree of ac cu racy. In 2 of
our old pa tients we sus pected TBC in fec tion but the agent
was not proved. We car ried out a spe cific for TBC treat -
ment. 
Cryptoccocus men in gi tis is found in 4% of old peo ple
with out HIV.
“Asep tic” men in gi tis – vi ral is found in 22% in old peo ple
ac cord ing to lit er a ture data with a typ i cal find in li quor. In
the “60+” group 24,13% were with se rous men in gi tis
which con firms once again the im por tance of a pre cise
microbiologic and viral diagnosis. 
Ac cord ing to lit er a ture data 21% of the cases in the el derly
ill pa tients are le thal (3,4,5,6), in our group of ex am ined pa -
tients the mor tal ity was 24,13%.
Risc fac tors for high mor tal ity, ac cord ing to au thors like
Grossley, Miller are alchoholismus, splenectomy, chronic
hepatic and re nal dis eases, neoplasms. Of ten no im mune
dis or ders are found. The de ceased pa tients ob served by us
were hos pi tal ized with a de lay, with a lot of accompaning
dis eases,re nal in suf fi ciency,poor so cial and eco nomic sta -
tus. 
For the treat ment of both groups ethiologic drugs were used 
with the aim of reach ing an op ti mum cerebrospinal and se -
rum bac te ri cidal con cen tra tion of chemotherapeutics. Pen i -
cil lin, Ampicillin, Cephalosporines III gen er a tion,
Aminoglucosides, Chloramphenicol were of ten used in
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com bi na tion ,monotherapy was rare. On the other hand
spe cial at ten tion was paid to the patho genic treat ment–get -
ting ce re bral oe dema un der con trol, pre ven tion of mor tal ity 
and re sid ual man i fes ta tions. A symp tom atic treat ment as
well as treat ment of the ac com pa ny ing diseases were also
carried out. 
Us ing this study we can make the fol low ing con clu sions: 
· The hos pi tal iza tion pe riod of old pa tients is def i nitely
lon ger.
· In “60+”group se ri ous and in ter me di ate clin i cal forms
pre vail.
· The most com mon ethiological agents in old pa tients are
bac te ria, among wich Str. Pneum. pre dom i nate.
On this con clu sion we make the fol low ing rec om men da -
tions:
1. To draw the GPs’ at ten tion on the risks of
neuroinfections in old aged pa tients, the late di ag no sis
and treat ment.
2. Peo ple over 60 and those at risk to be pre vented with 23 
valent Str. vac cine.
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